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Jupiter, Saturn, and Neptuna were 3 women in the Kuiper   
Army. Jupiter was the general, Saturn was a sergeant, and 
Neptuna was a cadet. Jupiter was the general for 1 billion 
years, knowing when the Asteroid Army, who’s general is 
Venus. “Attention!” General Jupiter shouts. “In the next 9 
weeks The Solar War will take place! This will be the biggest 
war in The Solar System!” General Jupiter shouted. “First we 
practice marching!” General Jupiter shouts. “Ma’am Yes 
Ma’am!” The Kuiper Army shouts. After training, General 
Jupiter orders everyone to clean their lockers. Neptuna walks 
in front of a locker with a �  on it, next to her friend’s locker 
“Uni?” Neptuna asks “Yes Neptuna?” Uni answers “Do… Do 
you think I’ll survive The Solar War?” Neptuna asks. “Why of 
course! You’re a strong independent woman with a trident.” 
Uni replies standing in front of a locker with a �  on it. “She’s 
right Cadet.” General Jupiter says. “Ma’am! You startled me!” 
Neptuna cries. “You don’t always have to call me ma’am Tu-
Tu, we are twin sisters remember?” General Jupiter corrects. 
“You can just call me J.” General Jupiter continues. “Ok then… 
Thanks Jay.” Neptuna says. “If You guys can turn around, I 
need to change into my pajamas.” Neptuna changes into her 
favorite pink chevron two-piece pajamas, and goes to sleep in 
her plain white top bunk bed over Uni. At 6:07 they all wake 
up. “Saturn?” Neptuna asks. “Yes Cadet? Τι τρέχει? (What’s 
Wrong?)” Saturn replies. “I’m Scared… I don’t think I will make 
it.” Neptuna answers. “Don’t say that! ό, τι σας κάνει να 
πιστεύετε αυτό? (What makes you say that?)” Saturn asks. 
“Well our mother, Sirius died at the Milky Way War by 
Aldebaran… I’m still looking for him, so, I joined the Kuiper 
Army knowing that he is our next opponent in The Solar War. 
But… I am much weaker than my mother, even she died!” 
Neptuna says “Oh My Zeus, Λυπάµαι πραγµατικά για τη 
µητέρα σου. (I’m so sorry about your mother.)” Saturn says. 
“It’s okay, it wasn’t your fault.” Neptuna reassures. “Don’t talk 



about yourself like that! You can do it! Πίστεψε στον εαυτό σου! 
(Believe in yourself!)” Saturn assures Neptuna. “Thanks 
Saturn.” Neptuna says. “Καλά… (Well…) General Jupiter 
wanted me to tell you something!” Saturn says. “What did she 
want to say?” Neptuna asks.“Συγχαρητήρια! (Congratulations) 
You are a sergeant now! You have to arrest soldiers who 
break the law.  καλή τύχη! (Good Luck!) ” Saturn shouts.	
“Here’s your badge.” Saturn gives Neptuna a gold trident 
shaped badge. “ Woah! Thank you so much Sa-Sa!” Neptuna 
cries “Παρακαλώ (You’re Welcome) Cousin Neptuna.” Saturn 
says. “Hey guys!” Pluto shouts. “Πλούτων! (Pluto!) Where were 
you?” “Umm… oversleeping, eating pizza, and washing my 
armor.” Pluto answers scratching his head   
“σοβαρά?(Seriously?)  Neptuna, you know what to do.” Said 
Saturn. “Ahem… Pluto!” “Huh?” “Report to General Jupiter and 
tell her you were slacking! You were supposed to go to Extra 
training today at 9:37! or get demoted!” “Y-Yes Sergeant 
Neptuna!” Pluto cries. He races to General Jupiter’s Office. 
“Who turned you in this time?” General Jupiter asks, annoyed. 
“Sergeant Neptuna.” Pluto answers. “You know Pluto, if you go 
to my office for slacking again, you’ll be kicked out of your 
“dream job” in the Kuiper Army.” General Jupiter said firmly. 
“Go to Extra Training. Now. You’re going to miss the other 
one.” “Y-Yes Ma’am!” Pluto shouts and sprints to Extra 
Training. “Seriously, This was the 365th time 
already… Sheesh.” General Jupiter mutters under her breath. 
“Καλή δουλειά!  (Good Job!) On your first 6 minutes you 
already turned someone in! You’re a Natural!” Saturn shouts. 
“Thanks Cous” Neptuna said fixing her Bright blue Hair. 
“Also… Do you like my moon ring? I got it from my niece 
Pandora, she said her big brother Titan helped by giving her 
one of his spare moon rocks.” Saturn explains “Its lovely! I got 
a Kuiper belt necklace!” Neptuna shows her a beautiful 
necklace with 8 light blue diamonds on it that spells 
“Ποσειδώνας (Neptune) ” on it “My Daughter Laomedia made it 



all by herself!” Neptuna explains. Then, by 9:59 they all 
stopped training. 8 weeks later, the war started. “Okay Kuiper 
Army! This is the time we have been waiting  for! Hopefully 9 
weeks of hard work will pay off.” “Okay! Let’s Go!” and they all 
ran into the battlefield of asteroids Neptuna jumped asteroid to 
asteroid with her trident looking for Aldebaran. “Hello Dear 
Neptuna…” a mysterious voice called “Aldebaran…” Neptuna 
hissed. “You are smarter than I thought Young Neptuna… 
Remember Sirius? I got rid of her for a reason… She knew too 
much about my plan… Now you are next…” Aldebaran said in 
a deep raspy voice. “I will end you!” Neptuna shouted 
Aldebaran tried to hit her with his burning spear but, he 
missed. “You killed my mother… all I have left is my sister 
Jupiter, My cousin Saturn, and my brother Pluto.” Neptune 
said crying. “After you… They are next.” Aldebaran said 
Neptuna struck his face. “Augh!” Aldebaran screeched. “You 
fool!” Aldebaran shouted striking Neptuna’s left leg. “Gah!” 
Neptuna wailed they fought and fought until… She struck his 
chest and he collapsed. “Y-you will regret this Neptuna 
Posidai.” “No I won’t… I wanted this for 20 years.” Neptuna 
corrected. Then Aldebaran died and disappeared into gas. 
After that Neptuna saw General Jupiter with someone, and get 
struck in her leg and arm “No!” Neptuna cried and quickly 
limped over And looked at who attacked her “Venus…”  She 
quietly limped over and attacked Venus. Then The Asteroid 
Army retreated and the Kuiper Army won The Solar War. 
Neptuna took General Jupiter to the hospital “Thank you Tu-Tu 
because of you… we won.” “We told you you can do it!” Uni 
said “Like General Jupiter Said “Χάρη σε εσάς κερδίσαµε τον 
πόλεµο! (Thanks to you we won the war!) Saturn agrees. 
         “Thank you all for helping me believe in myself”  
  

End 


